
deSert Symphony

Day 1  Sesriem / Sossusvlei 280km
Departing Windhoek we travel into the Namib 
Desert with its monumental dunes and ever-
changing colours. This is the oldest and driest desert 
on earth; nevertheless it supports a vast diversity 
of adapted fauna and flora that accentuate this 
pristine environment even further. 
bronze: namib Desert lodge 
gold: Sossusvlei lodge (D)

Tour information (DS)

Days / nights 5 / 4 Departure Daily

Pick up Windhoek Drop off Swakopmund

languages English/German category Bronze & Gold

min Pax min 2 combinations All Tours

Highlights:
Sossusvlei, Dead Vlei, Sesriem Canyon and Swakopmund

Day 2  Sesriem / Sossusvlei 280km
The best time to experience Sossusvlei is at sunrise. 
We travel to the highest sand dunes on earth at 
Sossusvlei. Experience majestic Sossusvlei or the 
surreal Dead Vlei on foot. We enjoy a picnic brunch 
under age-old Camelthorn trees, before travelling 
back to our lodge via the gaping Sesriem Canyon.
bronze: namib Desert lodge (Picnic b) 
gold: Sossusvlei lodge (Picnic b, D)

Day 3 Swakopmund            
We travel via the Namib Naukluft Park to 
Swakopmund. In Swakopmund we have the 
option of participating in some of the adventurous 
activities on offer.
bronze: europa hof hotel (b)
gold: hansa hotel (b, D)

Day 4 Swakopmund
We have the day at leisure and can enjoy the coastal 
town in a variety of ways. Stroll through the historic 
city with its old colonial buildings or simply laze 
along one of the longest beaches the western coast 
of Africa has to offer.
bronze: europa hof hotel (b)
gold: hansa hotel (b, D)

Day 5 Departure
This morning you are transferred back to Windhoek 
by shuttle or embark the Desert Express to return 
to Windhoek overnight by luxury train (Saturdays, 
only on request). The train departs in the early 
afternoon). (b)
 

GueStfarm paCkaGe

At home on a real Namibian farm! 

The Termite Hills cattle farm is surrounded by 8000 
hectares of private bush savanna, while the Omatako 
Mountains, Mount Etjo and the Waterberg Plateau 
are situated in close vicinity. 

The guestfarm is an ideal stopover between 
Windhoek and the Etosha National Park, 
Damaraland, the Atlantic Ocean or the Caprivi. 

It also is an ideal location to relax and unwind before 
flying back home. 

Your hosts, Werner and Lotti, maintain a fitting 
balance between running a small guestfarm and 
operating their Cattle and game farm. 

In the peaceful farm atmosphere, guests can enjoy 
German-Namibian hospitality, a high standard of 
personal service and delicious home-cooked meals, 
while experiencing day-to-day farm life in Namibia. 

It is family-orientated and children are very 
welcome.

The package includes:
 > Transfer to and from the Guestfarm from 

Windhoek
 > 5 nights at the Guestfarm on a Dinner, Bed and 

Breakfast basis (more nights can be booked at a 
reduced surcharge)

 > 2 Complimentary game drives on the 8000 
hectare farm

 > 1 Complimentary real Namibian “Bush braai” 
(barbeque) at a farm lake.

other optional activities you can enjoy on the 
farm:

 > Join the farmer on his daily work routine on the 
farm

 > Relax along the sparkling pool
 > Game drives (reduced rate of 50%)
 > Search for Termite mushrooms (seasonal)
 > Excellent birding
 > Walking trails
 > Visit nearby attractions (such as the Cheetah 

Conservation Fund, Waterberg Plateau, 
Crocodile Farm and many more)
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